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Conservative Misstatements in Regard
to Disfranchisement Under thellecon-trnctio- n

Laws.
A conbervativk contemporary, in speaking of

the late election in Alabama, at whioh, by an
overwhelming majority, her people voted for a

Convention, says that "very few white men
Voted, the most of them having been disfranchised
by Congress."

Now that the elections are over, we had
hoped that there wonld no longer be any occa-

sion for indulging in such gross perversions of

the truth as that contained in the portion of
the above extract which we have italicized.
Every Intelligent man knows, or ought to
know, that the Reconstruction acts, so far
from disfranchising "the most" of the white
citizens of the late Rebel States, really reach
to only a very small class of those citizens. It
has nniversallyeen conceded by all, exoept

the most rampant Copperheads, that the
leaders of the late Rebellion ought to be ex-

cluded from taking a part ia the great work of
reconstruction. Andrew Johnson never uttered
a truer or more popular sentiment than when
he said that traitors must be made to take a
back seat in this business, and that the work
of reconstruction must be confided to loyal
hands. That he himself has proved treache-
rous to his own avowed principles
does not render them the less true.
The loyal sentiment of the country
would have sustained Congress in going much
farther ia the work of disfranchising Rebels
than it saw lit to go; but Congress was liberal
and in a spirit of wise statesmanship sought
to strengthen the basis of the new political
communities of the South by enfranchisement,
rather than by disfranchisement. It recognized
the faot that the Rebel masses were, to a great
extent, the tools and victims of, their un-

scrupulous leaders, and it exercised towards
those masses a generous clemency. It dis-

franchised none of the common people. It
excluded only those who, from their position
in society, could properly be called lenders;
and even of them it disfranchised only those
who, having ia some official capacity taken a
solemn oath to support and defend the Consti-
tution of the United States, afterwards broke
that oath by engaging in the Rebellion.

Now, just here let us pause a moment to
inquire whether this exclusion be not just
and wise. What loyal man will Bay that
these Southern leaders, who for years and
years had been plotting the Rebellion, and
who finally, in precipitating it, were obliged
to do so over their own broken and discarded
oaths, ought not to be excluded from the im-

portant work of reconstruction f Ought they
not to be made "to take a back seat," as
Andrew Johnson said ? If ho, what is all this
conservative clamor about ?

But to return. The number of persona
thus disfranchised is necessarily very small
compared with- - the whole bulk of the com-

munity. It is the few, and not the many,
who hold office. To say, therefore, that Con-

gress has disfranchised "the most" of the
white people of the South is absurdly false.

It has done no such thing. The vast majo-

rity of the people are as free to go to the
Dolls and vote as they ever were. A Richmond
letter-writ- er in the New York Herald, who
does not conceal his hostility to the Recon-

struction acts, estimates that in the whole
State of Virginia not more than five thou-

sand persons are disfranchised by the law,
and his estimate accords with that made by
Governor Tierpont and other responsible
Southern authorities. The registration returns
themselves show that the masses of the white
people are not disfranchised. If it be ob-

jected that the number of white voters regis-
tered ia not as large as might have been
anticipated from the population, the sufficient
answer is that such a result is due to the
fact that many of the Rebels have doggedly re-

fused to be registered. They had the opportunity
to be enrolled, but they relnsed to embrace it.
If they are not voters, therefore, it is their
own fault, and they are not entitled to a par-
ticle of pympathy. The man who will not
take the trouble to conform to the require-
ments of the law, and become duly registered
as a voter, does not deserve to vote. The fact
that this refusal to register was in accordance
with the advice of Northern Hebel sympathizers
shows the hollowness of this cry of disfran-
chisement. Suppose that the Demooratto
leaders in New York should urge their party
followers not to register themselves for the
coming election, could they then turn round
after the time for registration had passed, and
oharge that they had been " disfranchised ?"
Manifestly not. Neither can those Rebel mal-
contents at the South who have stubbornly
refused to be registered, now complain if they
are not allowed to vote.

The truth is, it is not Rebel disfranchise-
ment but loved enfranchisement that troubles

these conservative croakers. They behold in

that great measure of practical statesmanship

the downfall of the partisan oligarchy which

lrna hitherto ruled and ruined the boutn
wi- ,- aw f u los-- t of warty power. These
X LLvJ DOW -- w '

r the muttering and groaus of expiring aris

tocracy that we hear. It dies hard, but its

hour has row. Republican uemo'jracy,

ba.sed upon equal 'fchts, is the rising power

in the South. Slavery and aristocracy have

had their day. It is now the people's turn to

rule.
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Has a Naval Officer n Right to a PoliU-c- al

Opinion?
A cubiops instance of the exeroiae of red tape
and tyranny has been furnished by the reoent
action of the Navy Departmennt in regard to
the court-marti- of Engineer Oeorge

That officer was oharged "with
using language disrespootful to the President
of the United States," was tried at Ports-

mouth, and sentenced to be "suspended for
one year, lose three-fourth- s of his salary, aud
be publicly reprimanded by the Secretary."
The finding of the Court is confirmed, and we
have a delectable homily from the grand-dam- e

of the Navy Department on the subject of
the duty of officers in the service. The faoti
of the case, as developed by the trial, alter
ssmewhat the inference conveyed by Mr.
Wells, and remove much of the culpability of
Mr. Sawyer. It appears that a number Of
officers engaged in a political discussion, and
that Mr. Sawyer, in reply to a charge
that Congress was "unjust," "tyrannical,''
and a "usurping body," declared his belief
that "Congress would fail of its duty unless
it impeached the President." These words
were spoken in the heat of discussion, and
were in reply to equally offensive remarks by
another officer. Immediately some tale-bear- er

and time-serve- r, one of those who are ever
ready to "crook the pregnant hinges of the
knee, that thrift may follow fawning," reports
these remarks to the Seoretary, who has Mr.
Sawyer court-martialle- d and suspended. But
was anything done to those who denounced
Congress ? Were the men who declared a
coordinate branch of the Government to be a
"usurping body" held to answer ? Not at all.
lie who merely exercised a citizen's right to
an opinion was disgraced, while others equally
guilty were allowed to go unrebuked. Suoh
a decision may be good on technical grounds,
but it shocks the common sense of the country
to see what is a palpable injustice go forth
with all the sanctimonious prating of that
thoroughly incompetent Cabinet officer. We
are not surprised that Mr. Welles wsuld like
to have all expressions of public opinion
crushed out. He would, doubtless, if he
could, compel us to do reverence to the Ad-

ministration, and from the very wording of
his order we see how hardly he tolerates criti-

cism. He says, with regret, that
he caanot interfere with all alike, that "what-
ever latitude of denunciation or abuse civilians
may choose to indulge in with regard to the
authorities of the Government, officers of the
Navy can claim no such privilege, oven under
the plea that they have aright to express their
opinions on political subjects." Not being
able, however, to deal so with "civilians," he
vents hi3 spleen against those who are within
his reach, and suspends Mr. Sawyer.

But the mere fact whether or not the pun-
ishment in this particular case was just, sinks
into insignificance when compared with the
riueBtion as to whether or not an oluoer iti tue I

service of the United States has a right to en-

tertain political opinions. It resolves itself
into the question whether the citizen is
merged into the soldier or sailor, aud the faot
that he is serving his country deprives him of
all right to an opiuion as to what is most con-

ducive to her good. We do not think it does.
If an officer was to go so far as to utter dis-

loyal sentiments, or even sentiments grossly
insulting to the Commander-in-Chie- f of the
forces of the United States, we agree

with Mr. Welles that he is "not only
wanting in the qualities of a gentle-

man, but is wholly unfit for the military ser-

vice." But the present case does not fall
under any such denomination. Tho House of
Representatives had referred to a committee
the question of impeachmont. The subject
hal leeu broached and discussed in the Hall
of the people's delegates. It was before the
country, and it was not a disrespect to the
President suoh as would warrant a trial and
conviction. It was merely the expression of
opinion on a subject suitable for such an ex
pression, and on which every citizen had a
right to think as he pleased. A soldier was
a citizen before he was a soldier, and in becom
ing the latter he did not cease to be the former.
Every officer, in any department of the Gov
ernment, has clearly a right to think and
speak on political topics with freedom, so that
he does not insult his superior officer. And
that the other parties to the discussion, those
who denounced Congress, were not repri-

manded, is a proof that Mr. Welles was seek-

ing to curry favor with Mr. Johnson, even at
the expense of justice. The Court which found
the verdict were but tools of Mr. Welles. As

the New York Times well characterizes the
whole proceeding, it was "a remarkable piece

of official toadyism;" and with justice adds

tkat, "if the Secretary undertakes to court- -

martial all officers who 'speak disrespectfully
of the President' in these times, he will h:ivo

his hands full."
The whole proceeding seems to us so un

called for and so ridiculous as to be only ex-

celled by the Turveydrop-lik- e advice of

"old grandmother" Welles, when He aaas,
with a fluency acquired by quoting from

"Habits of Good Society," that "a naval oia- -

er should be a gentleman in language aud
leportmeut. Good sense and good breeding
will always enable any individual to express
his opinions without giving just cause of

olleuse, and an officer who cannot do so Is as

much deficient in those qualities as he is in a
wense of miliiary duty when he treats his
mpeilor with disrespect."

Mr. Johnson instructing the officers of the
Navy, through his Seoretary, in "lauguage
and deportment," too good a scene to pass
by unnoticed. Would it not be well for Mr.
Welles to edit a work on the "language" proper
to a gentleman, as furnished by his superior,
and have chapters devoted to such caption as
"dead duck," "a body L&nglng on the verge
of the Government," and tue Uke T And if
deportment is not sufficiently considered by

Turveydrop, then let the inaugural address
of Mr. Johnson and his "deportment" on that
ocoasion and the 22d of February be minutely
desoribed. If no photographs of the Presiden-
tial attitudes on those oooasiona were taken,
the cartes de visite of Burton or Clarke as
"Toodlea" would do just as well. But, by all
means, let us have the red-tap- e work on
"deportment of gentlemen."

1HE LATEST KEWS FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

lVSMNO BPKOIAL OORRK9FONDKHOB.

Vaiparaiko, Kept. 19, 1867. The national
I est villi's which coromeuee to-da- y have mono-
polized the general attention ot the ut c.
News 1rom tho romine district state thatths
gold fever Is at Its lieieht, and that more ttian
one hundred and fllty mines are in full opera-
tion. A vein whs oincoverod lately nettr Caclii-puj- s

which bids fair to eclipseull thosclouud up
to the prest nt Utno

A rumor prevails hore and in Santiago about
the probable return of the hpantsrds. Mer-
chants of this city lire said to have received
tlio new.", but the otlicliil paper does not men-
tion anything about it. The idea is ridiculed
by mnD.y. and In case ot the arrival of a Spanish
fleei, we are now well prepared lor saluting ttiera
with one nuunred guns.

A steam hue is to be established lor England,
which will make monthly trips, and the boats
are expected to accomplish the parage in thirty
days.

Panama, Oct. 15, 1SC7. The Costa Rioan Oov-ernn- it

nt is working energetically toward the con-
struction oi a raihoiid item the I'ncitlc to the
At inn lie, aud the necessary tMirvevs have already
bem made

I ima, Sept. 20, 18C7 A letter dated at Islay,
Sept. 2i, fays: "lhe people are trying to take
loreible pioesslon ot two boxes of needle
gi. ns which are at the Custom House. Great
excitement prevails: pamphlets are iu circula-
tion proclaiming Canseco to nave taken posses-
sion ot the supreme power. It is likely that b

an hour Itoni now Islay will have seconded
tlin movement of Arequipii."

The mind ot the public in the latter place is
not yet pacified, and lurther disturbances are
apprehended.

The General Agent of the Knirlish Steamship
Company is about to make a contract with the
(iovernment of ( hill tor establishing a steam
line through Magellan Strait.

A battalion ot iul'antry has taken sides with
the people. Tho rebels don't recotrnizo the
uciious of the Dictator, the Provincial or Con-
stitutional Government. The Constitution of
18(itl has been proclaimed, to which General
Canseco is a stiong aihercnt. As the stea'uer
leaves, the csptain ot the port of Islay has
been removed by order oi ('nnieco.

It Is, however, probable thai the disturbances
will be settled by the am vat of troops under the
command of General liustamiiiitp.

Buenos Avrks, Sept. 13, 18U7. The Nttional
Congress is elill debating the projected aboli-
tion of the luw for the Imprisonment of debtors,
lhe proposition lor the cous'ructiou of a
northern branch railroad Irom Sau Fernando to
tbecnnal w as accented, lhe Extern Railroad
is intended to be prolonaei us tar as Meudoza,
nr.d u plan to that etlect has b 'en presented to
the Senate of the Province. Th eeueral im-

pression, hJever, is that the enterprise is too
(igantic to ba catr.ed out without tne assistance
oi the Government. It is proposad that the
latter should take a lurgo proportion of the
edmre.0, and have ths road constructed under
ita own direction.

Montkvidho, Sept. 15, 1807. For two weeks
the hostile toices of the present Paraguayan
war lemam in nlotu quo; tho fortress of
Ilumuitu is boaibarried by the squadron, which
litis tuiid its way up the river, and it ia

siege l tne foil with lUo iwUltmcn ot Ins land
force-- ; stdl it wonts doubtful whether IlutuaiU
can ever be taken, lor it has a naturally strong
pnsitton, and will be able to hold out for n long
time.

The rumor prevails that diplomatic negotia-
tions wil! bo mauirurntPd, mid indeed tiio Chan-
cellor of the British Legation at Bucuos Ayres
has left lbr Paraguay, which gave iisetothe
above rumor; however, nothint' certain is
known. Tne war will piob.bly not last much
loiipcr, as cither a compromise or a bold wave
on the part of either bflltereiit is expc'el to
bring the miu'er to a crisis. Geueral Flores
is much liked, and a grext friend of
progress". A contract has been made by
the Government with an aont at
Spanish capitalists fertile layingof a submarine
cable to Europe. The Oriental Itepublic

favorably, although a number of dotna-gogue- s

are constantly tryiDg to usurp the
supreme powers there. The rebellion which a
number ot the inhabitants of the western pro-
vinces had inaugurated has been successfully
snpptessed. immigration from Europe, parti-
cularly irom Italy, Sputn, an I France, is consi-
derably on the increase, and the slurping of the
I ort assume larger proportions every month.

The death of General Gabiiel Velazco is re-

ported, lie has been tor a number of years
intimately connected with the late of the re-
public.

Hie Government has ordered that the City
Hull of Montevideo shcild be finished, tho
building having been tt.nled by the Spaniards,
but never completed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

" Q U H K N "
FIRE IMoURANCK COMPANY,

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON',
CAPITAL, 2,(MU,uou tsTKllLTNO,

Insure livvellliiKS, WerclimitliMe, anil Mauuluctarlos,
mi most litierul terum "! nt current rales.

bAilINK & A LLEN, AffOnts,
10 10 l'Jt No. 411) WALNUT Ktret'U

ST" NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JUY
COK fc CO., Agents lor the "Trxiwiija"

and NewBiittper Pres of tne whole country, haveKH-MOVK-

from FIFTH and C'HKsNU'f btrepis to No.
1UH. SJXTI1 btreot, aecnnd door above WALNUT.

Ornei:-N-o. 144 S. BIXTH tstrett, Philadelphia;
TKIiSUNK BUILTHN'OS. NfW York. 7.H'HP

fTTf1 ('KITTEN D f" N ' 3 COMMERCIAL
- COLLKUK. No. 637 VllKHX UT direct, corner

of Sevenil).
KhlubllNlied 1S44. Incorporated lSMl.

TJIK LONUKJST ESTABLISH KD AND HTCStT
OKHAN1KD CO&1MKKC1AL tOLLKUIi; IN TUJS
"

PKAt.TTOAL EOOK-KEKP- I NO.Inall Kb branches,
oh piuutlHeti by tlie bent ttueouuuuta uui! busluesH

S'MABfllTIP, COMMERCIAL CALOTTI, iTr ,NS,
COMMKKt.'IAL LAW, JJUHIN K.SS KDItllS, J I'U.

OPKN DAY AND KVKNINU.
Htudents received at any llmo, anil lnslruetpil nt

hiicIi liouiB ax may bem bull their convenience. Cuta- -

lou' eH lurutHlieil ralto on anplli-allo-

llio CltlTTKNDKiS COW M HKCI L A RI THMR- -
TK) AND UUBINKttS MANUEL lor little at the
ColleKe.

Price, tl"25. 10 2wsmlm

PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER 15, 1807.
Notice In hereby given thul a meeting of the

(Stockholders of the PAHKEll PKTHOLEU At COM-l'A-

V will be held at the Ollice ol the Company, No,
i: WALNUT Istreet, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania,
hi ennd tloor, on TUESDAY, 2'Jlti day of October, at
1! M., forthe purpose of considering the propriety of
H l k or leasing the real and personal property ol
the Company, and all mailers incident thereto.

KOIJJCUT THOMPSON,
lOlBwtmSt becretttry.

135?" OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Pnu.AHKi.eniA. Ooloher 14, 1SS7.
At the requeet of numerous Hiockhulders of this

( on iany who tailed to receive lu time copies of the
Circular of October S.addreHsed tolhem, the subserip-no- u

books to the new CONVKKT1ULK LOAN will
remain pen until the 28th lus'unt.

10 15 lit BOIXlMON tsilKPMERP. Treasurer.

rf BKAUTIFUL HAIR. MANY YEARS
In chemical ex pertmenm have reunited In the

perfection or Cli KVA LlKH'ri LIFJfi POH THIS
HAIlt, an unrivalled hair dressing Imparting new
llle and Increased nutriment to the hair, preventing
haldiieee and ai reHiliig lis progress wheu commenced;
leKitlailug and Busialulng the prluolple upon which
the color ol hair depends, thereby positively restor-
ing grey hair to Its original color and youlhiul beauiv,
Hud Mopping it full lug out at once, Hmid by all
t"U,!gU,,B- -

8. A. CUKVALIF.R, M, D tf.J? YotL".

UNIOM PACIFIC RAILWAY
V. K. p , Ollice No. m W ALN UT Street,Philadelphia, October 21, tsw.

The Interest on the First MorlRace Bonds, Leaven-wert- h

llranrh. of the Cnlon Peeiilo lla lway Com-pun-

r.axtprn Division, due November 1, Hill, will bepaid on preaentntiou of lhe roiipono tnetprnr at mebanking; lioueeot PaHIMKY, MOkO A N A. CO..
Hi221Ut KO.BS yxCMAN-tWPIane.Ne- York.

gqgf WIEG AND'S PATENT STKAM GENE-
RATOR Is cheap, compact, economical in nse,

and ABSOLUTELY HAFK FROM ANY POSSI-
BILITY OF EXPLOHION

Apply at the Office of 8AMUKL WORK, N. F,. oor-P-

of THIRD and DOCK tl;Hp

fgr THE BRANSONS HAVK NOT .SOLD
out the old Coal Yaid, No. hn7 Houili KIIUA l

Street, below Lombard, as bun been reported, but
continue selllmi the

IlfcaT QUALITIES OF COAL
at fair prices.

Superior LEHIGH and genuine KAIIM1) VEIN
always on hand. H is tinHo

tf BATCH ELOK'S HAIR DYK.-T- UIS

splendid Hair Dye Is the best In the world.
The only trur and jtrrfrrt Dyr Harmless, Reliable.

No disappointment. No ridiculous tlnln.
Natural lilai k or Brown. Itemedlee lhe ill etlects of
i(l Jtjut. luvlgoraiee the balr, leavlnir It sort aud

beautiful. The genuine Is signed WILLIAM A.
HATCH ELOR. All others are mere Imitations, and
should be avoided, bold by all Druggists and Per-
fumers. Factory, No. 81 BARCLAY bireet, New
York, Sfmw

THE GREAT REMEDY- .-
TltE ORE AT REMEDY
THE (lltttA r REMEDY
1 It E CHEAT REM K liy
THE CHEAT REM E D V
THE GREAT KKMKDY

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, ltronchltis, Spilling ot limnd, llouoonoss
or 1 oss of Voice. Night eweiu.s, sow Thro t. PI"H In
the hide and Breast, Whooping Cotih. Piilpltal Ion or
Dist'iite ot the Heart, and all Complaints ot u Puimo-Lar- y

Nature,
SWATNK'S
KWAYNE'S
HWAYNK'.S
HWAVKKH
fciWAYrxE'H
8WA YNh.'rt
SWA N k.'.s
SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SY Kt'.P OE
COMPOCND SYRUP OF
COM POUND sY HOP OF
COMPOUND HYItUP OF
COMPOUND SY KUP OF
COMPOUND SY HUP OF
COM POUN l SYIU'P OF
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY,
WH,I) CHERRY.
WILD HEItRY.
WILD CHERRY,
WILD CHERRY.
WI ID CHERRY. '

WILD CHERRY.
WILD CHERRY,

rrrrmied only by DR. SWA YNE A SON,
Ko, 3.0 North SIXTH Sticet, above Vine, Philadel-

phia. J m

PIANOS.
--- HE WEBER PIANO

Ispronouiiced by the Fir. t Muetcluua la the country

ti:e best fiako manufactured,
For Immense Power, Sweetness, Brilliancy, and

Equality of Tone, Elasticity of Touch,
and Durability.

Rrtonluger Co. New Pnteut Expression
Tremolo

ORGANS AND MEL0DE0NS.
a ;bi:at in vkatios.

J. A. GETZE,
9 2HJtn,-- p NO, IIOS ( I1MM T STKKKT.

C OMPLETE VICTORY. AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1807, CnlCK"

orlng's Pianos Triumphant S having
received from the Emperor "The
Legion of Honor," belngtho highest
Prize awarded at the Exposition,

and in addition The First Grand
Gold fidedal of Merit from the Inter-

national Juries.

W. H. DUTTON,
8 8w8tf No. 014 CHESNUT St.

TAYLOR yK& BROWN.

911 Chcsmit St.

Attention Is called to the new Carbon lUezsotluts,
Inn Introduced hy W EN DI '.Ru I'll, TA YLull A
JihOWN, Arimis, No. HH CHESNUT Su eet, aud Sua
illtOADWA Y, New YorU.

'IIiIh new siyle oi piotralnire, which Is making such
a Kitr in the an ahruud, ta produced hy no other

iu Philadelphia.
me uterus oi ti ee pictures, are:
Aheolule lleltnr printed with the snme mute- -

rlul hh Ihiit. UHfifl ill Mliel l.:iirH.vplii jttPeruiuiieuce. tthev arelree Irom l ciiuuvi'H.
1 liey present no Riinn hard liKntH and

InieuHe all tdows as are coiomou In t'te
Softness, oruinary chemical plinlogrupli.H, but

the llishtH are Holt, and the bhadou
tiaiiHiiareui, as lu nature.

From the nut urn or the mate lata
Filllr h. used in menu plriures, mey have an

nrliHilc fliitxh which In iiiiatliiinulilo by
the filmier melliiifl nt nrl ill I tur.

The t'uhllr nre invited to examine Hupnimeiis at the
only Oallery where these pictures are lurntahed.

WEKDEROTH, TAYLOR I BROWN.

in l ruwf ot No. 914 CIIFHNUr Street.

QOf EBWAKD WILT, TSB PaTD FOR THE
lpC-)v- y Apprehension and Delivery ol' the fuUowiu.i;-U- i

scribed Deserters:
l'rivale JOHN llARPEIt. 21 years old, 5 feet

8 li.ches hiKh, grey ee. brown hair, dark cuiii-pleilo- n

born In Philadelphia, Pa hy occupitluti a
Dcokkeeper: enlisted at llairlshurg. Pa., April lu,
ls7, hy Lieutenant J j ill. Desi rttd from Couinauy

11," 4id Inmniry, at Madison Barracks, Now York,
Ricruit RORKRT CRAWFORD, 'it ve:irs o d, 8

fret H'. lnchts hitli. grey eyes, brown hair, dark com-plcxio-

born lu New York cltv. by occupation a
currier: enlisted at Philadelphia, Pa.. June 6. 1U7, by
('Bptain liiowu. Deserted at Phlladoluliia, Pa..
October S, 1SW.

Tlie above Reward will bo paid on the delivery of
either ol Hie above desorllied Deserters at my Recruit-
ing Rendezvous, Nos. 2 4 DOCK Sireet, Philadelphia,
Pa. EDWARD P. PEARSON, in.,

Captain 17l.Ii II. H. Infantry,
Rvl. Lleut. Col. U.S. A.(

It Recruiting Olttcer.

BALTIM ORE
IMPROVED BASK BURNING

Siil! FIKE-PLAC- E HEA.TEH,
WITH

HbksiIb null Illumlaatlag
Lloori.hi

lhe uioelChePrrul and Perfect Heater In Use. To
be had Wholua. and Retail ot 4. N. ( LtHH,

10 il Uu6v o MARKET Blrettt. Pulla,

OCTOBER 23, 18G7.

Ja W. PROCTOR & CO.,

NEW CLOAKS

LADIl.S' DItKSS l UllS
or ALd utivnui.

HEAL ASTRACHAN

ARCTIC SEAL SACQUES

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
IIY TMI! I ARD,

. HICII BLACK SILKS,
IN AM. UVAI.I1IE, FROM TO .

(OKf POPLIKN,
KEI'S,

iwpiti:. ci.OTii.
tU'IVVlilSlEN.

VKI.OI-IS- 4 ICVMNR,

NILH ( UAIMMUIS IMIOIIIKK
Hit II ( OliAKDl) FAIIiCICN,

For ladles' Wnikuig su t.

LADIES !llESSi:s
9IAK IIS' THfXTV lOl'IS JltU'ltM.

j. vv. PROCTon a co.,

NO. f)0 3Ill!iSNUT STHaJh.T.

Q L O B E

KUTUAL LIFE IN3USAN0 ECGPANY,

NiAV YOKIC.
PLINY FREEMAN, Presidtint.

JuLN A. II AUDI- - NUKUOIl, VIOe-- 1 rrHlilrilltS.

UKNKY C. FUtiiilAN, S v.'iet iry.

M.I ASSETS !S;,dO,000

OROA N IZ h D J V N 1, lsiit.

ALL POLICIES PR
PA V ARI.E IN CaeU. I.C'bsKS JPAID IN

CASH. IT RHCE1VE3 20 NOTKH; AND OlVJta
NONK,

Ity the provisions of its Charter, the entire surplus
belongs to Policy. Holders, and must be paid to thein
In Dividends, or reserved lor their greater security.

Dividends are made on tne contribution pi iu, aud
paid annually, coQitnencing two years Irom the dale
of ihe Policy.

It li s already made two Dlv.dunJs, amounting to

8io,oo-oo- ,

An amount never before e.ju ailed during the first
three years ot any company,

FUCK rKUBIISSlON (aVE.VIOTItlVEl
IN T1IK UMIKH NIATtN AND EVKOPfi
AT AM. KEAkOAN OF THE TKAIt, N
FOLICY K KCllTlltEI. IKHALE
ttisUKTAUEK atiui: iisuti, Piti.vrt:i
HAILS, NO i:THA I'HEMIUM I1ELXJ
llllIAMIllh

Appllcaiions for all kinds of Policies, Life, Ten
Year Die, Endowment, Team, or Cblldrou's Endow-uient- s

taken, auit all luforaatton cheerfully nllbrded
at the

BicANt'ii oi Fiti; or Tin: company,

No. 408 WALNUT Stroat,
PHILADELPHIA,

KLMI'S & OIlIFPITTe.
MANACiEKS.

Ch ahi.ks E. Elm ks, late of Phila National Bauk, A

W. J. Ui fitth, J u. 10 2S WH21tlp

QRIPPEN fit P.1ADDOC5C,

tSu'.ctssois to W. L. Mhddock & Co,,)

No. 115 Eouth THIRD Street,
Have just received their Fall Supply ot

Imported and American Cheese.

KVllIVrOIIT CIIKKKK,
M'HI.T4N lit KM:,

N M.' 1411 ATM. 4 IIKKSE,
II4I.I.AN1 ( IICKSII,

4 Ili:ilAlt 4 IIKKNK.
'OIINU AM Ml 14' A CIIKK.VK,

WA4i4 4iit:i:i:,
rlM.APPl; 4'IIEKMi:

i:W YOItK f KKAlI UIUINE,
Aud others, front tho Finest New York Dairies.

ALSO. 800 KITi OF THE FINEST
N i:W WII1TK MESS BIA1UEHEI..

lolii8w2in
PATAPSfO FAMILY FLOUR always on hand.

"VTOTICK 13 IIEQEliY GIVEV Til AT THE
JN vartnershlp hen lulore eilsitng between the
undtrsigued Is tuU day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.

The huslness of the lute firm will be settled up by
TllKODOR., I", Al F.N UK who Will COIiliuue the
Uuslnws on his own auoouut.

T. F, MENDT5,
F. U, MlCNDK.

Philadelphia, Oct. fct, WI. u

Q RCA.NS! BARGAINS !

IN

drsx goods.

EDWIN MAw-- L & CO.,

K0. 28 SMITH SJ.C&ND ST 11 LET.

NOW IS THK 'lVvfi:

r?' ok l a i) t JV.

To Mako Their Purcli'sos
Ft R TUF

FALL AND WINTER SEASON

IT BEIN4J ABSOI.UTi:i,T NECFSXARr
TO CI.OK 0:T THE K VI I UK NIOi'lC
Willi IN A LiaillKO fEltIl, TIION8
WHO CALL FIRST tVILI. II AVK It N- -

PAnALiKiF.u urioi(TiMn::s tint
ltAHOAINS. lil21il!4D

R0CKHILL &. WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605CHESNUT St.

I ML AM) vvlmm; clutuikg.
Wo offer to tho public tholargest and best selected

Stock oi Ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing in tt.c City, tor Men's andBoys' Wear.

Also, en elegant assortment '
of Piece Coods, which we will
make to order for Men andBtys, t reasonable prices,
and in the most approved
style6.

Always on hand a full assort-
ment of .Fall and Winter Ove-
rcoats and Business Coats,
Coachmen's Coats, Hunting
Coats, ftew Style Walking
Coats, Pants and Vests, tjfall
descriptions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
in great variety.

KOCZ.HILL &. WILSON,
NOM. OOU AMMIOJl C lIK-.NU- M ItKET

3li3m PHILADELPHIA

CEKCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BHOTHEIt,
NO. 40 Mll'TH TI1IUD WTUEfTT,

PHii.AKBLeniA, October 4, 13ti7,

We desire ti ca attention to the dlllerencoln ti
relative price or the First MortKUo Bonds or Uuloii
Pacific Rallrotd, and the price of Governments.

We wonld give these bonds and pay a do
erence of

f 187 02 taking In exchange U. S. s of 1881.
Jiitil'iia do. do.

i do. do. ol 1M.
l7 2 do, do. ol IHH5.

flM 17 do. do. ol 'Hi, Jan. A July
164-1- do. do.
HU42 do do. 5 V cent,

M8 H7 do. do. 7 y, June Ifisne.
(167'87 do. do. 7 8 lKCJy. July iuMue,

(For every thousand dollars.)
We offer thw-- Bonds to the public, with every cou.

tldence In their security.

10 1 lm DE HAVEIT & BRO.

fMJOMMriiiil
RHEUMATISM.

Positively a Certain Cure.
NO 4)ITAC'K MEDICINE.

JO lODlDi:, POTA8I1, (OLCUIttTM, OU
MMttUltV.

DR. J. P. FITLER'S
GEEAT RHEUMATIO REMEDY,

FOB B1IKVMATISJTI, NJEVRALIUIA.
CMK1I INWAUDLT,

VSKD INWABDIiT.
A legal guarautee given, Mating exact quantity

warranted to cure, or money refunded..
The only lruianeut Kheuiuatlc Cure prepared by

a regular ph'Mciau In America. It la warranted not
Injurious.

Beet Philadelphia, physicians prescribe It, an4curd
by It. Among Diem Dr, Walton, No. LJ4 North 8evmtli
sireet.

Best lawyers and Judges cured It. Among them
Hon. Judge Lee. Camden, opposite PhlladglpLiLa,

An Aldennanofthe olty cutied by llHla HonorAlderman Oomly, Tweuty-tLW- 4 Ward.
And thouraiuH ol certliloutes endoise Its curative

power, and IU discovery ww truly a modru miracle.
Prepared by Dr. J&TriJCK, one ol PhlladolphU'i

oldest regular physician. Principal OtUots,

No. 29 South ' FOURTH St.
Betweon MAKKET and CnKSNTJT, Vhllarta.,

aud No. 7W Broadway, N. T,
o,rtiV.l)Jl!d ''""""I'ailoi's free ot charge, dally. AH

by mall answered. Hitomwa tWP

TTKION I'ASTF. AND 81ZIKO COMPANY.- -.
.VA 'ie or Buokbliiders. Paper-nanger- s,

hhoemukirs. Poukei-lioo- k Mtkers. tiillnisiejs, etc. It will not sour. Is cheap aud alwaysleatly (or use. Ief. r to J. it, Llpplnooit A Co.. Devar
I - .:iii-r- t t iiiiHiu U11HI11I, i'UII.'lilinia inquirer,Harper Brotheis, Aniertcau Tiaot ri.ieiy, and olhara.
I Wi.HCi!. btrvet. H


